CHO cells selected for phytohemagglutinin and con A resistance are defective in both early and late stages of protein glycosylation.
The lipid-linked and asparagine-linked oligosaccharides of two lectin-resistant and one parental Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell line have been compared by glycosidase digestion and gel filtration analysis of radiolabeled glycopeptides and oligosaccharides. The additional glycosylation defect in a double mutant cell line (CHO-PhaRConAR) selected from a phytohemagglutinin-resistant single mutant cell line (CHO-PhaR) for resistance to concanavalin A has been identified as a block in the synthesis of the lipid-linked oligosaccharide precursor, resulting in a structure with seven instead of the normal nine mannose units. Both the CHO-PhaRConR and CHO-PhaR cells were completely blocked in the synthesis of complex, acidic type oligosaccharides because of a previously demonstrated deficiency in a particular N--acetylglucosamine transferase activity. In addition, an altered collection of neutral type oligosaccharides (Man4-7GlcNAc2) accumulated in the glycoproteins of the double mutant.